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JUNE 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGlo
$5.<10 per cwt. And also bought about 40 j 
toads of (Chicago cattle th«l» week.

T. UnlHgan twucht 1 Innd of exporters. J 
11TT.> ll>s each. at $4.W| 2 export bulls, 1700 . 
M>8 cavil, at $4.15 per cwt, and also bought 1 
10 loads of Chicago cattle this week.

W. H. Dean bought no Canadian cattle , 
here to-day, but bought 8 loads of Chicago ( 
cattle. .

Jaime» Armstrong bought 10 milch cow* At I 
$37 to $56 each.

James Ryan bought 8 rolloh cows at $80 
to $88 each.

XVm. McClelland bought 4 loads butcher»»* 
«une, 8Ô0 to 10jU lbs each, at $4.50 t* : 
$4.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Co. bought 1 load feeders, j 
1225 lbs each, at $4.75: 1 load feeders. 
1050 lbs each, at $4.60; 1 lood feeders, 1100 ! 
tbs each, at $4.65; 1 feeding steer, 1180 j 
lbs, at $4.70.

XVe»toy Dunn bought 620 sheep at $3.00 
per cwt; 353 spring lambs, at $3.75 each; 
65 calve», at $7.50 each.

F. Thomas bought for the Harris Abat* 
tolr Co. 130 spa-in g lamb*;, $4.00 to *4.50 
each; 180 sheep, at $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt; 
15 calve*, at $7.00 each.

XV m. Britton bought for W. R. T.evack 
100 sheep at $3.75 to $4.00; 75 spring tombs, 
at $3.50 to $4.25 each, and 40 calves at $5.00 
per cwt.

J. h. Rowntree bought 1 load butchers*, 
llbU lbs each, at $4.65 per cwt; 1 load 
mixed butchers' cows, bulls. 1250 lbs each, 
at $4.15; 2 export bulls, 1900 lbs each, at 
$3.50 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Son bought 21 butchers’ cat
tle. 1070 lbs each, at $4.70; 10 butchers’ 
cattle, 9*25 lbs each, at $4.85; 15 butchers* 
cattle, 950 lbs each, at $4.55 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought for M. Vincent of 
Montreal 120 butchers’ cattle,. 1C00 to 
1240 lbs each, at $3.66 to $4.80 per cwt.

C. Zeagman A* Son bought 15 butchers* 
cows, 1050 to 1200 lbs each, at $3.75 to 
$3.80 per cwt; 10 mixed butchers’, 81K) 
lbs each, at $4.20 per cwt.

J. Rowland bought 1 load of exporters 
and butchers’ mixed, 1120 lbs each, at 
$4.65 per cwt.

J. K. McEwen, one load of choice feed
ers, 870 lbs each, at $4.35; 22 feeders. 870 
lbs each, at $4.00 per cwt.

(’. E. Galloway, FreeRon. Ont., iu>ld 20 
exporters, 1225 lbs each, at $4.80 per cwt ;
8 feeders, 1150 lbs each, at $4.50; 4 coww, 
1060 lbs each, 
lbs, at $3.80 per cwt.

Alexander Levack l>onght 42 butchers', 
1050 to 1200 lbs each, at $4.50 to $4.95 per 
cwt.

A. Deviner, St. Mary’s, sold 1 nnixed load 
butchers’ and exporters, 10550 to 1400 lbs 
each, at $4.60 to $5.00 per cwt.

ther, Edward J. Connolly, takes place on 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30. W. L. Joy of 
Rrnmpton and Dr. W. S. Harrison of To
ronto will assist to the cer -m mies.

The Young Shamrocks will play M'imbo 
on the new athletic grounds on Saturday 
afternoon.

At the regular meeting of Canada Lodge, 
I.O.K., Manchester Unity, to-night four 
new members were initiated.

A limelight le.cture on “Ben Hnr’’ will be 
given In St. John's Church on Monday 
evening by Rev. H. C. Dixon.

\V. J. Davev of Quebec-avenue, was this 
evening man-fed to Miss Porter of Toronto.

The number of properties in this year’* 
tax sale is less than 150. Most of these 
will he redeemed before the date of sale.

Max King is now captain of the Interme 
dlate Shamrock lacnnae team. Four now 
p’ayers have been signed.

The pupils of Ml#» Lillian Burn® gave an 
evening of readings in the Udlege of Music 
Hall to-night, assisted by pupils of Arthur 
Blight. Miss Ethel Crichton gave ‘-The 
Pled Piper of Hamel in.' Mi £6 Ituth Mark 
and Miss Jessie Carter took characters- in 
the garden scene from “Rom:-o and Julh-f.’

a Irene Clendenan gave "A Royal IT in 
cess," and with Miss Kelsey took ihe parts 
of Rosalind and Orlando in "As You Like 
it." James FI des sang "Fear Not Ye O 
Israel," and Miss Mazel Bingham sang 
f Stolen Wings." The evening was much 
enjoyed.
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Directors—J. w. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. June 5

CAMStore Closes at 5.30. W
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Saturday in the Men’s 
Store. SenatiMS1;

58• id
is recognized by the correct 
style of his hat. "1 he Eng
lish Lincoln - Bennett and 
Christy and the American 
Yournans possess the acme 
of sty le and perfection of 
quality. Our prices for 
these are $5 to $8.

Mis
Mi'

Everything a man needs for the 
“good old summer time” here at the 
Men’s Store. Furnishings, Hats, Suits, 
Rain Coats here under the one roof in , 
the one great Richmond street wing.

Look carefully through,this Saturday programme:
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Motwnwn." d “ the eveulnK "A Dead
The following delegates to the annual 

meeting of the Toronto Baptist Association, 
«iiteh convenes next week in oilvi t 
llnireJi, have been appointed by the East 
Ioronto congregation: R:-v. Thoe. Rap-litre 
lexofflclol, Mrs. Thos. Rat-title, Miss Mary 
El .«alter and Mr. Besscy. ’

Mrs. Htinttr, widow of the late R A. 
Hunter, will carry on the uuclertaklng bust 
ness In which her late husband 
gaged.

Tbe Rev. Charles Longford of Ros-mount, 
V‘Jr™rr pn*tor’ WU1 PV2a;'h in Hop,- Metho
dist C uureb on Suudiy morning next. In 
the even-iaig the Rev. G. XV. Evans of Pol 
llngwoorl will occupy the pulpit.
xri?»^J5eaV' Ç* Wll50n* P«*tor of Hope
Methodist Church, and J. M. Fain-loth 
ministerial and lay delegates respi-lively, 
represent Hope Methodist Chun-n at the 
Toronto Conference held this week In Elm- 
street Church, Toronto.

James Beatty, who isr employed by F. Me* 
Freight, harness maker, Dan forth-a venue, 
left here cn Victoria Day to visit his 
parents at Beams ville. Ont.,

• return the next day. Mr. Beattv was 
j taken, however, with a rather Herlowr 111 
i but Is now convalescent and wi..l be 

back at the old spot on Timr*:ijy next.
No. 18 comranv. Boys’ Brigade, practice 

! rifle sliooflug regularly and are In goof 
ft vin. It Is hoped that the bo vs will soon 
become expert marksmen.

Lodge i ambrldge, No. 54, S.O.E.B.8., met 
to-night and initiated four new members. 
They also perfecfe<l nrrangenv'nts for the j 
cl.nrch parade on the 14th Inst.

Yesterday aftern -on Francis A. Plnk-t-’n. 
late of I «reman bn the G.’f.R.'. was mnrrl“d to 

Mabel Irene Walker, niece of Mrs. Mi- Hat 
tie at the réft1d#flee of fhe latter. Tbe Rev

as
it*
Hoose*
Great

75 only Men's Covert Cloth and Cravenette Rain 
Coats, including dark olives, fawns and dark Ox
ford: grey shades, made up in th<%popular Raglane-te 
style, with vertical pockets and cuffs, long full Skirt, 

unlined, with fancy plaid golf backs, o.uers 
lined with fine farmers' satin, well tailored and fin
ished. sizes 34—44, regular $10.50 and $12, 
on sale Saturday ............................................

tons, drawers outside trouser finished, lock stitch 
seams, nice fine goods for the warm weather, sizes 
34 to 44, regular price 35c and 40c, on 
sale Saturday, per garment ...............................

Sale of Men’s Hats.
$2 and $2.50 Hats for 98c.

25 dozen Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, all 
spring goods, seasonable styles, in co-lors pearl grey, 
slate and black, the shapes in toils lot are ail med
ium. not running to extreme In brim or crown, hats 
any man can wear and be up.to-dath, all made by 
famous English and American manufacturers 
extra fine quality fur felt, regular selling prices 
$2 and $2.50, Saturday, 8 a.m.,. your 
choice ................................................................

en
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fiasco Yonge-street window.$6.00 65 only Men's Fine English Tweed and Fancy 
Worsted Suits, in medium and dark shades of grey, 
In neat stripe patterns, also grey and Mark, in 
small checks and broken plaids, made up in the 
correct single-breasted sacque coat style, strong, 
durable linings and trimmings and well tailored, 
sizes 36—44, regular $10.50 and $12, Sat
urday ..................................................................

«rest > 
Comrm 
bor oi 
Starke 
of a l 
has o' 
from

at $3.75; 1 export hull, 1800

andT

which combines all the best 
features of the above lines, is 
a winner with correct dressers 
—because of its exclusiveness 
and smartness—it is the ideal

“j
84-86 Yonge Street.

987 45 Idea
Straws for Saturday

Men’s Straw Hats, newest American styles, in 
split sennet, fine Milan and split Canton braids, or 
rustic braids, small, medium and wide brims, with 
low or high crowns, fine silk bands and leather j 
sweats, special at 50c, 75c, $1 and
$1.50 and ...................................... .

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, extra fin-e quality, 
plain white or fancy mixtures, satin bands 
and streamers, regular price 50c, Saturday.

given
lcetsCATTLE MARKETS. 100 Boys’ Canadian and English Tweed Two- 

piece Suits. In light and dark grey and black 
éhecks, medium and small patterns, made in siinglo- 
breasted style, nicely plaited and lined with good 
farmers’ satin, sizes 22—30, regular $2,75,
$3 and $3.50, Saturday .......................... ..

Furnishings Saturday
840 Flrne Silk and Satin Neektles, this lot con

sists of flowing ends, four-in-hands and narrow 
Derbys, takes from our regular stock, fine imported 
materials In all the newest styles and colorings, 
satine lined, fine workmanship, these ties sell regu
larly up to 50c each, on sale Saturday, to 
clear at, each ................................ ............... .

50 dozen Men’s Double Thread Balbrlggan Un
derwear. shirts and drawers, fawn shade, close i lb- 
bed cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmed, pearl but-
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and was toBrins: Higher Prices at Montreal
New York, June 4.—Reeves—No receipts: 

expo its, 8. Valves — Receipts, 96; steady. 
\ eals—«5.00 to $ti.5V. Sheep and Iambs - 
Receipts, 4787; steady: sheep, «3.00 to 

lambs, *8.25 to *8.50. Hogs - Re
ceipts, 1188; steady.

I 98 2.00
•35East Buffalo Live Stock.

Mast Buffalo, June 4.—Cattle—Firm: , 
prime and shipping steers, *4.ho to *5.30; I 
nutetters’ steers, *4,40 to *5.ixi; heifers i 
and cows. *8.28 to *4.90; hulls *3.50 to j
*4.25; Stockers and feeders, *4.(d to *4.85. „ „ n ..
Veals Receipts, 120 head: fie lower; tops. 1 to Rev- WMlam Patterson,
*0.25 to *6.50; common to good, *4.50 to : Cooke’s Church, as being a man of con-

liSlilll!IEBl=!ilEPE^i
w» » » .... .m o. »,.. ». 3s?é!SwB£ tsto&s sas i S.'SSssjt'aîws sôüfi sutsrâ&tfssiari trs j
“s,s:sR4r«sr*« sss?wr.s «r*s?is:rtfggand ùelfcrs, 1025 ta 1100 lbs each, were mixed. $4.25 to $4.50; culls to good. $2.<A) conv,rtionf hv wn,rkfn*. A
scarce and dearer by 5c to 10c per cwt. to $4.20. comic ions by working for them. A Went on.
Few desirable cattle are being offered. A -. preacher must study his subject first- Tjte enuÎTMl meets to-night.
large number of young cattle, 800 to 900 Clricajro Live Stock. hand. The electric light plant Is again In run

vticago, June 4.—Vaille—Receipts, 16.000: Every generation had Its own phases ui>'6 ordtT.
Prices for all classes acre firm, as will market steady to a shade Inver; good to of thought, and the truth must he ro- '• James tiarfihouse has leased a freightebd® ”f”wUy the n“,,y ln<llvl'1Ual “lM I"01' Prl-® rtee«., *4.90 to *5.50; poor to me,II- ! related According to the tfm™ The task sL'erl *tl,he„G££ «» *"t-«
Select lots of picked butchers’ cattle sold *3\0 *4.U0;°cows and‘hehTe'rs, Vbfio'to**5; ' of the theological college was to equip j 1 JMrt»lr/n "ourt'vrlll be hold'Friday.June 12,

from $4.4a to $4.90 per cwt. canners. $l.fk) to $3; ImMw, $2.50 to $4.50; i men to commend the gospel to men of H. G. Mu<=eon. Rev. J. H. Jones and Mr.st^kp wX'^ffe^t Zd S'idV3-75 t0 St<crs’ S4 ^e,„rot°to rT up^gren^sc^araW ! n% “

£ldh Xs“quotan‘on8s gTven -- “o^erTTer‘'’l^V-^'^k d Te'^i *Ch°'ar,y Prea(’her»- who could lead In ' ">6t York ,armere tr* G'1'lph 0n MnD
Deliveries of veal calves were liberal, all mwer- mixed and butchers’ 1 *5 75 tô tVl>rks of ouIt'iré, philanthropy and re- 

of good quality, sold readily at Arm prices. ,6(l5. sr^, to iSedee heavy Stn’i to form- But the young preacher must
«SSS* 3,More'hK^'1q^;!,tvPr,^a ^,-°*5^^^; f^t, *5.« to essentially be expert^ In the centra!
brought forwardZt VareZèè'ZZZ ■ to rUth” °f thP "CriptUre3'

one day for some time. The outside tie- j ^|owei-R Imi’ibC' o^. no. Totver^cmtl Fnr ,'Hr8rr Theology Course Madndal|rtg^g^;llR^7owrisohr,rSdiH ehoi,-o'wetheri.'*4.50 .^*5.30, fair m The speaker defended higher criticism

s* stvsr «• - ....... - s.rxsayjSaswsK
The run ot sheep and lambs was larger „ , at ere only preliminary, the emphasis Decoration in (Inern'e Park,

than for some time, and on that account y,,,n,r„uY°n, , ,T , ' i 2vae thrown on the fundamental truths The Grand Council of the Canadian Mi It a
the market was Inclined to he dull and I.,,no?, ,bout '/’-A1'0'1 of Hp closed with a picture of the dis’ 'Association have completed the nrrango-
priees easier, as will be seen by quotations ind^inm.u. l™^ooSlL'’^ an1l1 ,0° Khr<'2 aster whieh followed the sending of fr* 'he decoration of the issu, 18,45
given below. ! a h71 ,ow r J , r Uglf »° 'he east end half-educated mlnlstJ to . ™ K f »M Queen Victoria monum-nts In Ihe

Deliveries of hogg were large, 1870 being ror sa,e yesterday and to day. ti , a minister to a congreg.v oiKeu’s Park on Saturdav. The parade will
purcûîiKvd by Mr. Harris at unchanged "'V “J11J1 nn rf t'hre^J’ppea,ed Z01* a longer course form at the Armories under th«P eouwnand
price?, selwts Belling at $0 and lights and R™ Î21 fî^e cattle but there was n r'f three years in theology. He urged of t'ol. Buchan. C.M.G.. at 2.3D- p.m . and
fats at $5.75 p«* cwt. with market weak. ; XLJL a °,t,her, "orfl’* the rnn^rence to allow- students to remain mnvo 0lT the following order; Public

EeXdP<^rlcr^iieyt ,ouds °t exporters so!d ; ^Fr L, ^ hitw gh/?.d,ried {Tf>n[ tni their education wa.s complete nth- Sr<hy><>1 Scuth African Association,
10 8004 at In W *Æ »Jofdreata,,f°r^ ! - ♦r„cvPU,„them 0n A7

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at ' 1?, I,nupd: medium cattle, at from g y call. I speaking will tike place from the 1886
*4 to *4.15 per c wt.: good bulls sold at.to .and the eomanrai stock at from ----------------------- monument, and the following have promis-

•sss «My»— m .. HmfâJxM.’xr&.'Sisgzs ss, vnr FftfllTV in fiimino?•ss&psu-™*..............................SjMwrj lunll MIOIII UNO *0»skù-rS

sold at *4.75 to *4 !*o; loads of good. far hogs sold at from 6c to fiy.c per pound, ™rte,^t Vcmsts of the ?l v
sold at *4.65 to *4.80; fair to metlluia, $4.40 weighed off the cars. Hitrra Cta„~ D-II-- n • , , , of tiarade will he hv n,to *4.60; common, *4.25 to $4.40; rough to ---------- "Uge ùteam Roller Precipitated nto Urosvenor■ streets'0 V Q ’ g® Dd
inferior, *3.50 to *4.15 per cwt. British Cattle Market™. R|„h n, . , „ . 8'reet*’

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to London. June 4.—Live cattle steadv at DldCk DreeK 300 UflVer
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to *4.40 lie to ll%c Ih. for American steers dr”ss- u , ,
pe=rsc”;t,' .. ^ ^ . led weight: Canadian steers. 10c to lie per narfOWlV ESC3D6S.

Short-keep I eeders—Good steers, 1100 to m.; refrigerator beef 8He to SV.e ner Ih ’ e °1300 lhs. each, are worth *4.60 to *!.OJ snoop, lie to 13c per lb % P ,b’
per cwt.

Stovters—One year to two-year-old steers.
400 to 700 lbs. each, arc worth $3 .'10 to $3.75 
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights nre worth $3 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $56 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or
from $4.50 to $5.75 per cwt. resolution hardly strong enough, and

Kheep- -Prices. $3.75 to $4 per cwt. for i asked that an insertion be made, con-

3ÆSMS ww »»... « j jrrss.'r v* -
aSnsAs. s,“AV5B- 55.*sbr. •WASK :z w S,-.
off cars, sold at $6 1k‘v cut.: lights and left in the hands cf the committee in J he steam roller was moving ahng at
fats at *5.75: sows, *4 to *4.50 per cwt , its original form, however. a steady ga.it, when suddenly the each on
"wimâm8’I/watck*boaghtC750 fnf cattle a* Dducnttonal Meeting at Night. ,be embankment of Black Creek gave way 
follows: Exporters, from *4.65 to *5 per Rev. Dr. Potts, in opening the educa- IDd the engine and roller turned upside
ÏTlvr!^u' «m.75,„'2 ,ional meeting in the evening, mention- dewn into the creek. The roller weighs
$4.110, loads of good. $4.6.* to $4.8*^, iitir od t|ip cn —An_ * . i ,. _ , ® ®to medium, at *4.40 to S4.«n. Besides the ,, , J1'. ” df °è 1 8 aIUI “ wlu be some time before
above. Mr. Levsirk has up to the present ,, were requi.e<l ns part of |t can be raised. The ]river fortunatelv
this week purehase.1 4P carloads of Chicago lbe students course at Victoria Col- t>lw nis position and iim,, , . ,
rattle, and he shipped today 13 loads, of lege. Prizes were given for the two was lucky hi not being^ne’d m'dee,],'1" 
whieh S were Chicago rattle. best sermons. The Srarlet-road oriLr „‘!vl- ?h^ uf.
3375bmsJeach e^purtersfIKT; H' Fui5*“r- who introduced as her is in a dangerous condition and the
^'h. at 4'' exporters!1124^’lhs "eaein « representative layman, took the place  ̂ 'Tossing it are Uah'e
at *4.90; 7 imtehers'. 3090 Ills each, at "f J-herter D. Massey, who was unable Canadian' Or«w >r , , -.
*4.70: 4 botchers', 1050 lbs ea.-h, at .<4.40: to be present. There was. he said, a idV w linld ,!?- ,1s ? ®. IxMlg,>1 -Xo- 
25 butchers'. 1045 lhs ea.-h, at *4.75; 12 tendency to do the easy thing and to i Send”! jn e •>! "rh„. win tï ^,fde

ïiï'ZX'ZVXZiï.ZZ leave thb difficult There waf a tenV V.W Sg. ^^4
îto» lhs e..,! h! at *4; % taw^jiwThi ÎZÎvà'JHu T' of^min‘8tfre «° Indulge Mnjodtot Ornreh ,
each, at *1.35; 11 butchers’, 1000 lbs each, in evangelistic and missionary work, ibe C.l’.Ii employes will meet on Pri
ât *4.KO; 23 hutchers’, 765 lbs en.-h, at *1; " Inle educational work was hardly day evening in I he einh room to consider 
20 him hers'. 7!«i lhs each, at *4.30; 48 touched. People were not interested in ’ "''dees' on >r holding the annual picnic.

rs r*rÆ zrx ÏÏZTuAt. The Toronto Security Co
kT07(i S||!s rTfh^at’ .«Ft- ^'TxpJrr j? thoR?.-";ho by generous dipposi- World, in memory of ^belr °d°ecTa”?df bilv • Room 10. LawlorBuildlng. 0 King St. W

nfino lhs. at $4.25; 6 milch cows, at $165 l*on of their estates had placed Victoria
for the lot ; 2 milch cows, at *91 for Ihe 1 ’ollege In Its present position. Rut the
lot; 2 milch cows, at *S8 f.n- the lot; 7 financial problem conrronting it could
Teal calves. 150 lbs each, at *5 to $6 per only tie solved by popular beneficence 
I^Mi^^S^T^Lvh06 PfT CWt: 31 epring showed 10 vents per member

XXiisen. Mnrhy & Maybee (*o. sold 36 Lo iRe the amount given to educational 
rxpoflters. j;oo lilw each, at $ i.8t>; 2* oeeds. 
butchers'. T*H» lhs each, at $4.65: 17 
butchers. 900 lhs each, at $4.05; 25 butchers’ 
rows, Jim lhs eac.li, at $4: 3 lui*chers' 
cows, 1150 lbs each, at $4.25; 3 butchers’ 
rows, 850 lhs each, at $4.15; 4 export hulls.
M00 lbs each, at $4; 2 milch cows, at $35 
each.

H. j. ^tox-ens A Co. sold 14 Stockers, 
avemre S42 lbs. at $4.20; 5 butchers’

Hen’s $4 Boots for $2.50t

I istry to education. A tribute was paid 200 pairs of Men's Box Calf and Dongpla Laced 
Boots, being ends of our regular stock, lines that 
h'a.ve become broken in sizes, but there are all sizes 
In the lot and every pair is from this season's pro- 
durtlon, solid boots all to rough, every pair Goodyear 
welted, price from $3.50 to $4 per pair,
Saturday ...........................................................
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The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.
Hr M-

Berll

Ofiemi
Have you seen the summer styles in the Victor? Ham

m ' For nice light comfortable warm-weather shoes you
M can’t beat the Victors.
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1:

$5 Shoe for $3.50.
All sizes and widths.

a®*’< day. A
1c.York County Council.

York County 
Fiunmcr fpf?*.od on Mondnv next at the 
Old Court House. The warden's excui- ion 
will be held on Tuesday md on XX cdnvtf- 
day they will gef down to business.

ifCouncil will convene for the

, Wade & Butcher Razors.
The excellence of Wade & Butcher Razors is too well . 

known to require any further recommendation on our part, and
when we tell you that we have flBggg^

400 Wade & Butcher Razors at One-Third to One-Half Regular Price
it means a splendid opportunity to make a tidy saving on the purchase of a first- 
class Razor.

W*de k Bu tcher’s Celebrated Fine India Steel Razor, ground, polished and handsomely etched, 
black rubber handles, 7.8 inch blade, regular 50c Saturday...................................................................

Wade k Butcher Sheffield Steel Razor, ground! and polished, good etched blades, white' bone 
handles, regular 75c, Saturday............. ............... ...........’.............................................................................

I
I

.................. tttjii_> . <lrop hi the prl. es of ail other ___________ ,
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.35
Wade <b Butcher’s Hollow Ground Razor, guaranteed finest razor steel, etched blade, regu.

ar 85c, Saturday....................................................................................................................

Wade & Butcher’s “ Special ” Razor, full hollow ground, 5-8 inch steel blade, regular l.OO,

The route

.50
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Wade k Butcher’s “Keen Shaver," 5-8 inch full concaved blade, file tang, blade etched in gold, 
sold everywhere at 1.50, Saturday................................................................. 1.00Limited,

manufacturers ofW.O.W- MONUMENT UNVEILINGMETHODISTS TO MAKE WAR TENTS, AWNINGS,
FLAGS and SAILS Vudor Porch Shades.Lillian Burns' Pupils- Récital_Son.e

Weston Happenings_York
County Connell.

FOR CAMPINGContinued From Page 6.

T The very latest thing in shades for the porch and verandah comes from the 
States where so many good things come from. It is called the Vudor, which being 
freely translated means capable of being seen through. They are the old Venetian 
blinds again, but improved wonderfully with the idea of cool breeziness in view. It is 
claimed for the Vudor ; linds that the Linden fibre, of which the slats are made, is a 
non-conductor of the sun’s heat rays, and the shade.it throws is perfectly cool. At 
the same time the air has a free circulation and

E'

Nat the Lamb- 3|ii
T
S

TENTS CO
you may see outside perfectly while 

screened from passers by. This store has the sole sale of Vudor shades in Ontario and 
western Canada- They have proved immensely popular across the line and no doubt 
our customers will appreciate them the moment they see them. *

In plain colors or with dado of contrasting shades,
4 feet wide, 8 feet long, each 2.25 
6 feet wide, 8 feet long, each 3 00 
8 feet wide, 8 feet long, each 3.75 

Trimmed to any special size without extra charge.
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II you want to borrow 
money on household «roods 
pi.tnos. organs, horses 
wnpons, call and

MONEY
We

will advance you any amount 
from $10 uv su me day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ment# to suit borrower. XVn 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

TO
LOAN

Among the Presents
Pictures look delightfully apbsop ate among 

the wedding presents; they give fin lfl*Rrossion of 
refinement and taste if they are good pir:hiTp*—§ 
prising how beautifully famous paintings are repro
duced in Inexpensive forms nowadays. No better 
way of choosing wedding presents than to select 
what you like best in our Picture Gallery.

Extra Heavy Union Squares, $4.90.
40 only largeblze Union Art Squares, 8x4 yards,

all reversible patterns, good colorings, with inter
woven borders, very suitable for summer cottages or 
bedrooms, on sale Saturday 
ing .................. ........................................

ur-

490mom.

BEST QUALITY CARPET SWEEPER $2.3o.
48 only Best Quality Carpet Sweepers, all nickel

The country was 
prosperous, and there was no rea.-oa 
why this should not be SI, except that 
ministers failed to make the proper Con
ner tion between the source of wealth 
anil the educational needs. As showing , 
what could he done, he Instanced that 
half the Century Fund had been raised 
by the Sherhourne-street Church alone, 1 
in the pastorate of Rev. James Allen! 
He hoped the revival at the Wesley r'i- 
Centenary would show Itself along edu
cational lines.

never. more Sweet Cream më In the Lunch Room.
Cool on tbe hottest days, breezy on the most 

sultry. Everything in appointment is fresh, dainty 
and clean. Every Item on the menu is appetisingly 
served, well cooked, and the best of its kind to be 
had. Have lunch -here to-morrow.

trimmed, pure bristle brushes, made In a var- 0 0C 
iety of woods, on sale Saturday morning ... Z’ Ou

Sweet cream is a luxury thaF^Jf 
good livers relish. City Dairy 
Cream is clean, fresh, and in per
fect solution — not heavy. Three 
grades of richness, 16, 24, and 32 
per cent fat. Delivered to order 
or daily, half pint and pint bottles. 
’Phone, North 2040.

6

New Belts Saturday.cows.
tirera g#* WKJ lhs. at $3.70; 1 hut<h<*rs’ 
heifer, average 070 lhs. at $4.50; 1 fowling 
rtw. 1180 lhs. ar $4.70; cows, at $112; 1 
row, $45: 1 can nor. $26; 3 calves. $14: 22 
Bheep. Ht_4c per lb; 2 bm*ks. at 3W,c.

iSûlpments per (\ p. r since tho 1st 
of Jane amount to 80 carloads of orpnrf: 
cut tie, of wm eii 34 loads were Chicago 
cattle.

LunneiM: A- Hallipan bought 5 loads of ex
porters, 1200 to 1300 lbs each, at $4.80 to

Silk in many new designs, black and white, col
ored velvet belt.*, with handsome cut stone buckles 
and back ornaments. We have without a doubt the 
cleanest, newest and best assorted belt stock n n 
in Canada, each, 50c to ...................................... ’ U U

$6 Trunks for $3.50.
1 piPulpit Should Inspire Faith.

In the absence of Dr. Burwash. fnr 
whom the prayers of the congregation 
were asked. Prof. Wallace address-1-! 
the meeting on the -relation of the mill

ion Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 34 
inches long, sheet steel bottom,supported with strong 
hardwood slats, brass lock and clasps, heavy brass 
bumpers, covered tray and hat box, two strong grain 
leather straps, regular price $6, on sale r
Saturday ................................................................. -0
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Wrist Bags, in any leather and color that Is at 
ail fashionable, and better values than we 
have ever shown, each, 25c to.....................

*

10-00
'-K. SCORE’S CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

Three Furniture Economies.Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

i i J& ri
».

Score’s Fresh Lines of 
Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds

V
Look at the figures. Three special offers for Saturday 

customers. Right in line with housefurnishing time, aren’t 
the> ?

*

Extension Tables, solid oak, golden polish fiuish, 44x44 inch tops^ extend 
^ ^ee*' *on8. 6 heavy turned and fluted post legs, regular price 11.75, 
Saturday.............

hi , , So,
I>hon,.

aboi 
Jsy. t 
New y,
«Uffait,
"v|ng
•horning

for suits are the most attractive ever offered in Toronto. 
These fresh materials will amply repay inspection of the 
busy business man who desires maximum value; Busi
ness Suits—English and Scotch Tweeds—special $22 50 
to $25.00.

7.90What Do You Drink ? 15 only Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut golden oak, polished, assorted pat- 
terns, with large square and bevel plate mirrors, box seats, brass hat and 
coat hooks, regular price up to 13.50, Saturday..........................................................

12 only Bureaus and W ashstands, in solid quarter-cut Solden oak and mahogany polish finish, shaped 
tope and drawer fronts, British bevel plate shaped mirrors, large wawhstands, assorted designs, 
regular prices up to 39.00, Saturdav ••••__

Plain water is too flat tasting for particular people. If you want a drink that is 
pure and sparkling, with lots of life and full of snap, drink

l 9.90R, SCORE & SON
TheMcLaughlin’s Ginger AleTailors and Haberdashers, *toy. „0 

•toee-ts- 
*aterw, 
2nt Hr 
*>• Ad

77 King Street West.

26.90$1.00 per dozen' delivered. We sell it, or your grocer does.
r J. J- McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sharbourne Street.gÊm-,

klniiit
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-
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June
Weddings

i
<

Everywhere in this 
bright city of ours these 
days you'll see the Silk 
—the new Silk—and 
we take credit for hav
ing supplied them, be
cause we know just 
what we have sold.

Our success is due to 
the fact that we sell 
only high-class hats. 
We have Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s new blocks.

Silk Hats 
$5 to $8

IP IT’S NEW WE HAVE IT.

Store open Saturday night.

The IV. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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